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evansellat. will r reach. Special mitalo ThJs ls te ben time ef the te
fcare your teeth attracted If sac

Is the aeceisity aad bare
will be heard every evening and then
are other attractive feature. AH er
cordially Invited to attend and
tha pastor, tha Rev. Charles T. Wo
I'lierson In bis. work.

AT TILE TIIIUTRES
aTovn Topics

k
Now, Don't Forget It.

,It doesn't eoat anybody anything to
remember that Berke Tot.." Is the beat
of all remedies for rheumatism. It
drives all Impurities from the system
and cures In a few days In most cass.
75 cents a bottle at the J. A. nprug Co.. corner Front, and Morrlaonstreets, the famous at, Charles hotel

seventh and East Thirty-eight- h atreats;
11800. ... , i ,. ,;

- x .4
J. P. llansen Story and a half frame!

Raat Eighteenth between Prescott anil
bkldmore streata; $1100,

Charles Lucks Two-stor- y ' frame.
Clinton between Kast Thirty-nint- h ana
Cast Fortieth streets; $2600.

Robert Bell Two-stor- y frame. Wll-Inme-

avenue, corner Beach street;
$6000. ;

Journal want ads la word,

baa come to rortlar.d In many inonthe.
1 he act features Ms Jeaaln Mori la, a
dainty eomaillenna, who la ably anatated
bv a bunch ef rety sliing aoj dano-
lng girls.

t . .
Ilulldlng I'rnuits.

Mrs, O. M. Koraat Two-pto- ry frame.
East Thirty-fourt- h between Market and
Stevens afreets; $1100.

A. K. 8taub Two-stor- y frame. Haw-
thorne avenue between East Thirty
au 1 , i

' Lillian RnasrH ai HfJIIf.Flnmbera Assist Committee Fifty
lumbers met at tha city hall yesterdayro attend the meeting of tha council

committee which Is revising tha city
Tha attraction at the Ilelllg theatre

nn1ht mil trimnrmm fitvht at S;1STOMGUT'S. AMVEMENTS o'clock will be the charming comedienne corner,
L.lillan H imin.il in her latest comaay auc............ "Wild I1r"

plumbing laws. City 'lumbing Inspect-
or Hey and representatives or tha var-
ious plumbing unions and associations
are alUn- - the committee. Another

Helll
taker Journal want ads le a word..JDI inrt villa iroiir

cess, "WilUftre."
.I -

Hen --recked Husband at Orpheam....a....... J. OB JTlI Bfc IHJI II Done aa there Is leaa trouble from soiegums or other troubles.
llungalow
Orpheunt masting will be held this afternoon.( vauoevuie If vnu want tA Boa tha tvnlcal ben Pictorial Review Patterns and PublicationsVaudeville

Vaudeville
urand ..
l'antagea Olroas Kan Drop Case Tha charga for May. Now. Ready. ,- r

peeked hiieband, go to the Orpheum
and aee Miss Angeles Dolores and her
clever company in her eketota "vupld
at Home." It is. without doubt, one of
the best sketches seen here In a long
time. Mlaa Dolores Is a charming worn

of larceny from tha parson against Muy
McClure In police court thla morning
was dismissed on motion of Deputy dis-
trict Attorney Ilennessy. William Will-lam- s,

or William Oilman, tha Morris
Will XaaOrata UnMnm-T- he Cham

bar of Commerce is considering sending
representative or that body to vim

the various aectlona of Orrtnn and se. Come In and See
New York's Newest Hat

Rows circus man, had to leave town
and as the evidence In the case was
hardly sufficient for a conviction the

an of striking personality,

niack Tattl Matinee Tomorrow. t. cure from each a representative exhib-
it of Its vegetable, horticultural and
fish products for tha Chamber of Com At the popular bnrgsin matinee at

the Baker tomorrow Hlack Pattl and hermarce museum. Tha exhibits now being
troupe of colored entertainers will apthown at tha chamber, while tney nava

i served a very good purpoea are regard-
ed as being "shop worn," and It Is be-
lieved that tha complete renovation of

pear in their big succeaa, "ine uiara-vill- a

Strollere." which has made a hit
thla week. The well known coloredme. muaeum would servw an excejieni

caae was dropped. "
Zcare en Italian Art. A etereoptl-eo- n

lecture on "The Early Italian
will be given In tha Public

library tomorrow evaning at I o'clock.
Mrs. Alice Welster is giving this 'lec-
ture for tha Portland Woman's club
art department. It will be open to all
Interested and ho admission will be
charged..,-- , .,

'' rays $lo Tor Tlgbtlur For engag-
ing In a fist flaht at Third and An- -

singer sppears In bolter voice than everpurpose durlnar the coming touriat a this season.son. It la jiropoBfld to aak each county ."iKlSaiior;',;ui iuriiisu a separata exnioii. Chinese Play at the Bungalow.
Xefuses Simmons Divorce Judge A weird and fascinating novelty Is

,. Galena decided In tha circuit court mte the Baker Btoca compsny s proaucupn
of the well known Chinese play, ''The. yesterday afternoon that neither Mrs. - r llkenv streets laat evening H. Newton' Kmma Simmons nor her husband. O. u,

HLiong. ahould ha a divorce.
We Arc the First Portland Store lo

Show This Smart, Nitty Hat Pricesrlrst Born." at the Bungalow this week,
the acanes In which are laid In Banwas fined $10 by Municipal Judge Van

Zante In police court this morning. Tom
West, with whom Newton was fight-
ing, was allowed to go ss Newton ap-
peared to be the one who started the

Francisco before the earthquake. Jl is
supplementod by the thrilling war

"' lie had listened all day to charges and
counter charges, the wife alleging de-

sertion and tha husband asserting that
she drove him away after aha had se sketch, "Sheridan's Ride."

espsesB"sssese t

cured nearly, all his money. Beveral Marvelous' Acrobatic Dogs. $3.50 to $5.00years ago he won a 22,000 damage

DR. W. A. WISE .

President aad Manager.
SI Tears SstaMlsaea la Portland

We will give you a good Z2k gold
or porcelain crown for 9

Molar Crowns 8.00
22k bridge teeth
Gold or enamel fillings 0

Hllver fillings JO)
Inlay fillings of all kinds ...... ISO
Good rubber platea 6.00

Wronefl 'Billboard It Thu, aneelal The Pantages presented their new
hill vestarrfav to raoaoltv business at aW

Judgment Against the. O. . is. rail-
road for Injuries sustained while he

' was working as a' fireman, 'this being
v one of the largest damage Judgments

three performances. The program Is
btllooard committee' of the city oouncil
met yeeierdajr afternoon, but adjourned
Immediately as the city attorney bad
not prepared an opinion which the Com Very Special Collection ot ; Trimmedr given in ia siaie. v t.

one of the1 best this theatre has had
In many wseks. Rafayetts Acrobatic
Dogs are the feature act, and It must
be admitted that their work la truly

mittee, had ex Dec ted of bim. Another
meeting will- - be held this week as soonXamm Denied Hew Trial Motion for . naisci$z.95as me opinion can do submitted, 7.80

.50
The best red rubber plates
Painless extractions ,marvelous.

V I "ForglTen" at the Star.

a new trial In tha caae of tha Kees
estate against Jacob Kamm argued In
federal court yesterday was refused by
Judge Wolverton. In a former hearing

Sr. Dyott to lecture Rev. Luther R We have prepared and-wil- l offer for Wednesday' Selling, an extraordinaryuyott win address the Mothers' an assortment ot pretty trimmed Hata, in black, navy blue,, brown, old rose,Teachers' club of Sellwood school to,
which a fatlier and son. estranged by amorrow afternoon st $ o'clock. The wlnte and light blue colors, the equal of any" $5.00 ht in the $2.95

of tha case tha heirs of Thomas Kees
secured Judgment In the sum of f 17,000
against Mr. Kamm for machinery and
other enulnment which had been fur

speaker's subject wil be,"A Chance for city, tour choicetne

Painless extractions free when plates
or bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed for IS years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
The Jailing Bldg, 3d and Wash. ats.

Office hours a a. at. to a f. ac
nadaya, a t. 1.

Phones A and Kaia 8039

nished by the Pittsburg steel manufac ' Organise Investment Oomnanr 8. . p.

quarrel, are the actors, adds tne neces-
sary touch of pathos to the splendid
moving picture program at the Star
theatre- - Entire change of bill tomo-
rrow.;.. (. w i -

.
; :V "The Mils of the Gods."
flours are now selling for "The Mills

Mackey, C. (i. Rabin and John Guy Wil
son have filed articles of Incorpora
tion or tne united iiuiiding investmencompany. It has a capital stock of SECOND ST.

Between Alder and Morrison
tst tha flnria " Oenrsa Broadhurst's com

Tonnd on Btretears Wig. two rolls AirrcBMxim.paper, purse, glove, calr gloves, cair
edy-dra- success, which comes to the
Hellig theatre next Thursday and Fri-
day nights. ,glasses, iwo pair casungs, potato plant

er. vol i meter, roil camet. nacicare. cam
era, bunch of keys, lunch roll, two urn

j

Many Dancing Olrls.
There Is a regular broiler chorus atoreitas.

. rnN--te inx- -l irxthe nrand thla week In "The Eight

VflTir ffl Theatre
lttb Md washlngtoa

Phones Main 1 and 2.

, Tonight aad Tomorrow Wight,
The Charming Comedienne,

V, LILLIAN RUSSELL

Bnrroods Virm XBeonoratad Mar.
Dreaden Dolls." the best girl act which

turer tor a steamboat venture on naae
river which Kamm undertook. Orders

' compelling tha payment of the Judgment
will now be procured from the court ;

Train Cats Off root John Ruhl, who
lives with his wife and three little chil-
dren at 653 Walnut street, while cross-
ing the Astoria & Columbia River tracks

, at Reed streetlast night about 6 o'clock
was struck by a train and bad his foot
taken off Just ' above the ankle. He
was taken to the Good Samaritan hos-
pital in a Red Cross ambulance and
rested easy during tha night. Ruhl
was employed by the Eastern & West
era Lumber company.

'Quarrel Ova Unpaid BUI Edward
Paisley, a young expressman, was fined'
$10 by Judge Van Zante In police court
this morning on a charge of using abus-
ive language. He was arrested last
week on a warrant by James Griffith
with whom he bad had an altercation
over an unpaid bill which Griffith re
fused to pay. It was shown from the
testimony that both Griffith and Pais-
ley had used uncomplimentary terms to
each other. . v .

tin Klinge. P. K. Enebe. Jennie Kllnre
ana joun n.. tuneDs nave rued articlesof Incorporation of the Kllnge-Eneb-e illnouse. , xne capital siock is sia.OOO.. In the new racing comedy "WnDmi"we svonre and Dress vour clothes. trices 92, i.sa, fi,jtc, boc. Heats

now selling at theatre.shine your shoes, all for $1.80 month.
Main 614, Wagons run every MIT If ITI Theatreaa vj i4ti. wuhinrsSpecial Rateswhere. Unique Tailoring Co., S0 Stark.

Phones Main 1 andRefiaed danolng at Rlnaler hall to
THURSDAY AND FRIDAT NIGHTS.J a raM H.night; good music, big crowd, swell

floor: "pay as you dance." Be per couple.
rroiessor ningier, manager. .The American Comedy Drama,

"THE MILLS OF THE GODV
Clean lump coal, thoroughly screened,

to the East
Plan Now

mux By George Broadhurst,. Author of "Thefor furnace, range or stove. nromDt de
livery; weight guaranteed. Oregon FuelDiet of His Injuries Terribly Injured

while blasting stumps on a Hood River
jaan or tne Hour" and -- wiianre.
Prices fl. 75e, 60c. ,(JO., Main b. 6.

&6 L- Steamer Jassle Sarlrlns. for Cams a.
Washougal and way landings, dally, ex mfBR--cept tsunaay. . L.eavoa Washington street ROUND TRIP B ATESaocK, at; x p. m.

Woman's Bxenaage, 133 Tenth street.
For one of these swell suits
in pure all wool cassimere or
worsted material. There is no

r 1 I1LH1IU
. r-- v

To Chicago $72.50; St. Louis
$67.50; Omaha, Kansas" City,
St. Joseph, $60.00.

Main 117;runcn to i; pusmess men' luncn. n
Bhanafalt, commercial, view, , flash

rmcn inrro weens ago, nemjamin - A.
Wuest died at Good Samaritan hospital
last night. Last week he seemed on
the mend but suffered a relapse Satur-
day ss he was. about to b removed to
his noma at 6 If . Broadway. He was
SS years of age. The funeral will haat 1:80 Iti the afternoon. Mr. Wuestwas a nephew of John I. Vogt .

Klslop Quits Hotels-Joh- n F. Hislop,
who for much of the time during thepast three, years has been one of the

.. clerks at the Imperial hotel, has re-
signed his position ' to accept the as-
sistant eaahlershlp of Columbian Con-
servatory of music1: Mr. Hlslop's with-
drawal from tha hotel business comes
as a great surprise to his friends and
to the traveling publio to which Jie is
widely known,

i

light photographer. East SJ3, DATES OF SALE
Tonight, all week. Matinee fiaturdav.
Baker Stock Company in "THE riKBT
BOBN" (Chinese playf and "8HEBX-DAH'- S

StEDE," great War Sketch. .
25c,. IRn, 50c; Matinee 15c. 25c.'.

Next week. "The Prtrate Secretary."

store in the city that offersW, A. Wise and associates, painless
oeniisis unira ana. Washington. June 2 and 3; July 2 and 3;

..August 11 and 12. .
its patrons such stock

Aoma Oil Oo fine oil and gasoline. Daker Theatre Ma,n 'to choose from 500 suits atTO DENVER AND BACKrnone main izao, a-iz- s.

American Bank ai Trust
and Oak.

Cov Sixth one price alone- -r$55,00, May 17, July 1 and
August 11.

r. B. O. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam,

Ore. Theatre Co. (Inc.),
Lessee; Geo. L. Baker,

Gen. Maiecer.
lonoiT,

Famous Colored Singer,
BXIOZ PATTI

And Ifer Great Company
of Comedians in

PRIVILEGESland in the circuit court this momingj Sr. Haynas, optician. Salmon, near (th.

Spring Opening: at Rink.
lip inn. umi vi in.3 unns til r nil"ence I. Macomber against Peter Roth,

involving the question of boundary line
between their property in Garbade.
Roth built a fence which the plaintiff 1,The Exposition Roller Skating rink

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEAR, STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1150 A DAT UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3,00 A DAT UP

4 A new down town hotel Sdal ind
brick itruotnri. Furnished at a eoit af
$150,000. Eiery comfort and eontenl-ono-a.

Oo ear lines transferrlni to all
parte ef oltj. Omnlbua meeta all trains
and ateamera. ....
J If ou want oomfort, oonvenlenoa

and lumrj aUa far reasonable price,
atop at tha aaleot ,

HOTEL STEWART

TED B&AOlCTXUiIl STIOLLEB8
Bargain Mat. Wednesday. 2ao anysoat.

Even lii Ufa 25c to SI. Matinee Saturday.
warir . . all nan. Wata.'

V Xx.aajidays aad Holidays

Variable routes and stop-
overs. : Rates apply via St.
Paul, or Billings direct, or
Billings and Denver without f

extra cost. The Burlington's
scenic Mississippi River line, "

its direct lines to the east
from Billings and Denver,
are conspicuous features of
the ourney; no tour of the
east is complete that does not
include the Burlington.

RICBTS

alleges enoroacnes zs reet on ner land,
and asks the court to decree that she
is the owner of this strip.

Jtadg-mea-t for Mortgagr Company
Judge Cleland In the circuit court this
morning gave Judgment for the plain-
tiff in the case of the American Mort-
gage company of Scotland against Cath-
erine, E. B. and Merrllla K. Gardner and
others, ordering the distribution of
proceeds of a sale of real property in
excess of a judgment under which the
sale was made.

win nave a grand spring opening ailthis week. Great crowds have thronged
the big pavlllion ail winter and skat-
ing waa never more popular. This
will also be carnation week and every
lady attending will receive a pretty
carnation. In order to make thfa thegreatest week ever known in the his-
tory of roller skating, everybody isurged to attend and the ladles will be
admitted and furnished skates free.
There will be special music all week
and the big rink will fairly ring withpleasure and good cheer. The rinkopens at 7 and closes at 10:30.

:v-v- THEATRE 1

Week of Aprtl 19 Aaysla Dolores
"Oupld at Borne," &w Bully, Meinotte 'Twins and Clay Smith, Hawthorne aad
Bart. Fersse and Mason, Hoaalre and
Poreia, Helen Keradon, oroasstrs Ho--tare- s.

TRAIN SERVICET In grays, greens, browns,
Hardy Oats CommissionAnthony Har-

dy was awarded tl&OO commission on the
sale of a 800 acre tract of land by a
jury in Judge Cleland's apartment of

. the circuit court yesterday afternoon.
The defendants in the case were Annie checks, stripes and all other

Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

through service via St. Paul
or Billings. Great Northern-Burlingto- n

through trains to
and John fneedy, who gave Hardy an Golden West Hoteldesirable patterns and colorThe Best

of All

PANTAGES THEATRE
Adraaoed TanderUle, Stars ef all Bations

Rafayette's Acrobatic Dogs
A European Importation. One of the

Greatest Animal Acts in tha World.
Matinees dally. ISc; two shows at night,

15c and 25c. .r

option on the plsce, but claimed thecontract was revoked fdefore he secureda purcnaser. j. Corner Powell and Ellis Streets,
SAV rKAKCXBOO.

ings. We ask the attention
of the man to whom savingchiller leads Goardiaa. County

Judge Webster has made permanent the Entrance on Powell St-- Rates $1.00 andmeans more than "justappointment - or toward Hcntller asguardian of the person and estate of
Samuel Vlgneaux, who Is Inca'plkcltated

- g Upwara.
FRED P. PLAQEMAN. Prop.

clothes." nS STAR THEATRE 525a
- Hew Bill Pleas ea Taonsa'nds.

MOOHSTRUCX, A Positive Feature.
rOBOITEH. Genuinely Pathetic:

the east and south via St.
; Paul or Billings commencing
May 23.

CONSULT US
Write or calf for rates, reser-
vations, folders, and let me
help you plan the most desir-
able trip at the least cost.
We are located on the coast
to help you.

nv mness to conduct , Theestate is valued at $8000 consisting of
a saloon at Sixth, and Washington
streets. ...'.

VWDUM SUSFZCIOH, A Domestic Insnn
six hbw siHanro aho taXiXXho

FicTtra.Es.
SOW BHXBX; The Beat Ever.

Complete change of program tomorrow.

The GRAKD Vaudeville Oe Luxe
' J"1-- 1 A. C. SHELDON,

Bullish Heirs Profit Fins I report on
the estate of Georsro 8. Beat, filed In
the countv court bv the administrator,
Thomas O. Farrell, shows a balance
of $11,661 in rash and personal property
valued st $21,000. All of the heirs re-
side In England..' -

Codify Building taws Ion Iwts A.
E. Doyle and John I Wilson wera ap-
pointed by Mayor Lane yesterdsy as
a special committee to confer with the
council building committee to revise thebuilding laws and make a new code for

wzxz or APkxr, i.AJTOTKZH BIO) BZUL. -

THESE SUITS ARE LIKE OTHER

STORES ASK YOU $20.00 FOR

We Carry a Complete Line of Young Men's
College Clothes.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Special Importation
High Grade

Novelties
nn iurns

J. Rollvka Ss. Co.
Tailec aad Xaavevten,

aaro rxoo eoaam stuck
BstatUsbed laaa.

j 100 Third St, Portland. Mr. T. SV OranTUla.
Dif aad Waiah.
irortoa aad BnsseU
aceeh Trio.
Harry lCoOnffea.
Oraadsscope.

Hay Ward's
8 OBXSOXH s

SOXOJt.
m-- n

1 I I II I I ITITIT1VITITIU (I

foruano. -

Horth Portland Bertral Revival serv-
ices will be held every evening this
week except Saturday at the EpwortH
Methodist church, corner Twenty-sixt-h

and Savler. Rev. C. I Hamilton, the

Musical Instrumentr Entertainers

The Talking Machine
Come to Heaiqnsrfers

where you have the choice of
all the best makes Victor, E4V
son, Colombia and others. Also
thousands of Disc and Cylinder
Records, consisting of songs by
the world's best singers, dia

Ask your Greovr for
vDIAMOSDCLOTHING

COMPANY.lata PbtiCa Cb's
THE QUALITY SHOP

Cor. Morrison and Second Sts.logues, speeches, etc Columbia xtra fins
dry crcmiJatoddouble-side- d Due Records two

selections for 65c- Also the Ed-
ison Amberol Four-Minu- te

Baseball
RECREATION PARK ' .

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

LOS ANGELES
vs.

PORTLAND
APRIL 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25

Games bripn weekdays 3.JO p. m ;
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Admission Bleacher. 25c; Crml-tand- ,
50c; Boies, 25c extra. Chil-

dren: Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c
LADIES' DAY PRIDAY

Bora tinder 12 free to Eleachert

fl r iVit, rw-iyZT- k I Czi
v ; .iff lrf a Pi-- .a ritrle xti i Soil mm4 ctianaw ta rnwor M til kM wm. t.ilnUi

M. attaa Mne mt tmt !.. .4 vil) mtfi
m a SHMMImftiMttrMlMNeSMa

Hi
d1st sea ef freaa aad TasakOl atsw rerUaaa. Or.

Agency for
P. Centemeri Kid Gloves

La Tosca Corsets

Ladies Haberdasher

F. P.YOUNG
Washington and Seventh

SPECIAL
$I7S Tan Kid" Glove f Cen-
temeri make; Dent's J
style, special .
$1.50 . fancy Neckwetr; odJt
and ends of sold out Cfl
lines, special ..." aIUC
50c Embroideries. Edge and
Partd. Buttonhole Edges OC-Th- ey

wear A--JC

rv . . ' . r Ml

piaaersliaeUlty

Grand OPENING TONIGHTft i353 WASHINGTON ST.
Wednesday.

- Ha Enlarged to 8000 Square Feet
w rv. ;. .),. ..t ricnfT of other

fyf j entertainment, but you pay only for the dsncea.
xcoars aTMan

Grand Roller Skating
.srpmnre ofiiiss

PoeiUvely tae ttisr.it week ef the

I DANCING 5c PER COUPLt
Write fr cn-a'- - 4 r "

a .pf r"wr Tu.
w --r, . I at ct..rt ( ; . iette tar.ka -

ara ir

WANTED ISO TONS

1909 PEEL

CASCARA BARK
,-

June to August f elirery.
Carload Kller ONLY. Ap-
ply at Room 640 Chamber of
Commerce, Portland.

The latest hit in dancinR. Nothing: objection-
able. Terfect order and food, clean companion-hi- p.

Erery Tneaday. Thursday and Saturday
ereninga, from 8 to 12, beffinmrg tonight.

"For m Good Tima Co to RinjIerV

Pinfilop'e riznrinn Pavilion

fsrr; iynmtni vi i.

Neti, worth 2; mfcite, 00-cres- m,
blue, brown .......wOt

35c Embroidered Col!r.

ronen
lad! Admlralna and nates free

ar jEiciAx mu aio
And a Carrallom for Erery Lady

bt m xajbit
EXPOSITION RINK

V IIIIIUIVI aJIIsa.
liiorica j,iaiicrus ........ mmyr w

THE QUALITY SHOP cFT EAST MORRISON AND XJRAND AVENUE.
Journal Wants Ait Winner? i


